
TU CRtos se
iiod forbid thual 1 sbould glory, MiYC àn Hie Cross of our Lord Jesus Chirist ; hy wliom thfc worid

is Crilfificil Io me, alud 1Ito the worlil.-gt. 1'ail,'G al.vi. 14.
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W1EERIjY CALENDAR.

A-Ji r 16. F.nster Smifflay.
17. ttdity ini Ensîer.
.18. Ttiesdiy .
]9. 1Vetdnes(iy «
20. Tllursday
21. Friedut'

EASTEH.

ALLEY.UJA. .&LLELU TA. ALLELUIX

1, Christ our Yassover is sacrificed.
lie risath from the dead to die no mnore ;
death no more shall have dominion
over him. If lie hiad not risen our:

.*faith wvere vain. But lie lias really

,risen and shewn himself alive to bis
;disciples by xnany arguments, speýaking
to them of the kingdorn of God.' There-
:fore let us sing Alleluias to our God
that sitteth upon thue throne, and to the
launb that was siain for our sins, the
true Paschal Lamb for whose precious,
blood our souls are sprinkled and p)re-:

the months, the spiendour of the days,
the beauty of the hours. ' This is the
day which the Lord bas made : corne
let us exuit and rejoice thiereini.' In
this antiphon 50 Af repeated during
the pasehal solemunities, the Church
unites ber children to indtilge in trans-
ports of holy joy for the glorious resur-

i rection of ber Divine Spouse, and ini
the eountless Alleluias of the Paschal
tide she expresses the jubilation of ber
heart. The unystery o f the resurrection
is the dernonstration of ler faith, the
feundation of the rock of ages upon
ivlîiih she reposes. Agaiiust that rock
the billovs, and stormis of nearly two
thousand y-ears have raged in vain.
Against that rock the gates of Hell will
never prevail, for 1-le by whoma Dei.th
and HIel were overcomne bas plantzd
upon it with his own right hand his
chosen vine, whose branches shll
overspread the world and bring forth a
fruit that %vill. remain until the consumi-
mation of time. This, then, is a day

sers'ed froin the destroying angel. This of pure and unadulterated joy for the
is the great Pasclhal Soleinnity, for Spouse ef Christ, a day on which ail
which the ivhole Lent wvas but a pre- ber children should rejoice with ber
paration ; this is the glorious sun of~ from their ivhole hearts. Howv diffe-
Christian festivals around which ail rent from the rnystery of his Birth is
1 he others revolve; this is the festival of' that of bis Resurrection ! At Christ;
festivals, flie solernnity of solemnitics, nmas we rejoiced it is true, and great
Itc glory of the veau-s, the ornainent of 'Joy waç annotunccd to ail people, be-


